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Solution 2: Run Bluetooth TroubleshooterIf the bcm20702a0 driver error Windows 10 occurs, you can try running the Bluetooth Troubleshooter to solve the issue.. As for bcm20702a0, it is a driver connected to the Bluetooth, which allows specific Bluetooth components to communicate with your Windows OS in a proper manner.. If so, the corresponding solution is to uninstall every Bluetooth and USB controller (if you are utilizing a dongle Bluetooth).. Step 2: Find and right click on Bluetooth Support Service from the services list and click on Restart option from the pop-up menu.. It is because that a corrupted/outdated or missing driver installation can lead to the error.

However, you may encounter the bcm20702a0 driver error sometimes It is rather annoying.. If your computer doesn’t have any built-in facilities to utilize Bluetooth device, you can access the bcm20702a0.. Other elements can also trigger the bcm20702a0 driver error Windows 10 besides the above factors.. Step 3: Double click on Bluetooth Support Service and then you will be navigated to the Bluetooth Support Service Properties.. How to fix? Here, MiniTool will provide you with several solutions Quick Navigation :What You Should Know about BCM20702A0 Driver ErrorWhen talking about bcm20702a0 driver error, you should have a basic understanding of these contents including the bcm20702a0 driver itself, some common bcm20702a0 driver errors, and causes for the error.
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After that, the driver will be uninstalled automatically Step 3: Click here to download the bcm20702a0 driver.. This post shows you some fixes Solution 4: Check the Services of the BluetoothWhen you receive the bcm20702a0 driver error, you can check if there’s anything wrong with your Bluetooth services and start them again to address the issue.. Solution 6: Conduct a Repair or Clean InstallBesides system restore, you can perform a repair or clean install to fix the bcm20702a0 driver error completely.. Therefore, this is a trustworthy method to fix the bcm20702a0 driver error Here are detailed steps for that.
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Step 1: Launch MiniTool Partition Wizard to enter its main interface After selecting the disk to copy, click on the Copy Disk feature in the left action panel.. USB 3 0 is widely used now, but it can go out of work sometimes USB 3 0 ports not working is a common and annoying issue.. How to do that? Here’s a full guide for you Step 1: Press Win and R keys to open the Run window, and then type devmgmt.. In fact, it is a technology that is used to establish correspondence between the hardware and its framework.
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Now, let’s explore them one by one BCM20702A0 DriverDrivers play an important part in computers, which allow multiple parts of PC to run properly.. After that, the program will run automatically Step 3: When the detecting process ends, it will tell you the results.. By doing so, you can fix the underlying OS corruption issue that has impact on your Bluetooth component.. The Troubleshooter is a Windows built-in utility that can help you fix various issues such as printer offline, unidentified network, Ethernet not working, Canon printer not responding, etc.. Step 1: Open the Run window by holding the Win and R keys, and then type ms-settings:troubleshoot and click on OK to continue.. Tip: As you need to copy OS disk, you should pick MiniTool Partition Wizard Pro or more advanced editions to. e10c415e6f 
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